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DISPATCH
A Conscientious 'Minister.
)KAK S I R : - -Having tried your
] White Wine of Tar Syrup, 1 believe it
' to Li; an excellent medicine, ar.d can
JbROME WINCHELL, PUBUSHfcftr
conscientiously recommend it to others.
Respectfully yours',
ISSUED THUHSDATS.
Kingsvillc, Mo. Row Win. St.cven.son.
1 Never Saw Its Equal.
Subscription Price, $1.00 per Year.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH

Du. C. D. WAJSNER-—Kind Sir—Ire-

FOR SALE.

The M. E. Parsonage, a very desirable property. For terms inquiry of
C. E.Jlollister, W. D . Lakin, F. L.'
Brown, Dan Jackson, W. P . Wilcox,
Trustees.
It is well known that the Kidneys
are the human sewers, which wash
away the impurities and" debris*
When they become clogged or inactive, Kellogg's Columbian Oil will remove the cause and create a healthy
action, and effect a permanent cure.

Indian summer will probably come
in November this year.
Geo. Younglove's new residence i n
Marion township is nearly completed.
J, B , Allen and T. J . Bogg, of Dexter, spent last Sabbath in Pinckney. \
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Barnard visited \
Mr. E. A. Allen's family last S u n d a y . /
Israel Bennett, of Iosco, called on
Samuel Hinchey, Esq., and Mrs. D. D. D. Bennett's family Sunday last.
F. Webb are visiting relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson are
friends at Lansing this week.
visiting at Metamoca, Lapeer county,
Miss Nettie Cooper, of North Lake, this week.
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Baker visited
Wood, this week.
Williamston relatives and friends a
Mrs. Hugh McKeever, of Sheldon, few days last week.
Iowa, is the~guest of her parents, Mr.
The telegraph line from Jackson to
and Mrs. John M. Kearney.
Pontiac is complete. When shall we
Weatherwise people predict an early
winter.
Ed. G. Embler, Esq., of Howell, was
in town Saturday.
Johci VanFleet will soon occupy his
new residence near Pettysville.
Murry Watson, who stole a horse at
Brighton recently, goes to Ionia for a
year.

ceiled tlie bottle of White Wine of
Tar Syrup you sent mo, and have used
it, and will say I think it cannot be
excelled as a'throat remedy. At least
BUGGIES AND CUTTERS.
'I have never tried anything -that
seemed to relieve and benefit me a.-'
Having- the agency for the Kalamathat did. Yours fraternally,
zoo Buggies and Cutters those wishing
to buy a good buggy cheap would do
RJKV. R. F. BEAVERS,
Perehe. Mo. Pastor M. E. Church. well to call on me.
M. GREENE, M. D.f
For nale at C E. Holliater's, sigler Bro's, and
Emmett Murphy,
\V'hicli>.'Jl'e Drug Store.
at
Pinckney
Livery
Barn.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
TIIK HOUSEWIFE'S FAVORITE. ,^.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully
PLAINFIELD,
MICHIGAN.
We will send FREE for ONE EVTII.E prepared from the very besl materials,
Office at residence. Special attention ^iven to
YEAR, to every lady who sends us AT at
surgery and diseases of the throat and lungs.
Winch ell's Drug Store.
ONCE the names ot ten married ladies,
Morris Osburn, Esq., of Owosso", Re- have ihat new passenger train over the
,
TEAM FOR SALE!
AMES MARKEY,
at same address, and twelve" . two-ct.
\
publican nominee for State Senator Air Line? "
I offer for sale at a bargain my span
stamps for postage, ourTiandsome, enfrom this district, was in town Tues- ' Under the operation of the "Ed- '
NOTARY PUBLIC
tertaining and instructive Journal, de- of Roan Mares, 8 years old, sound,
^3munds bill" 1,200 Mormons in Utah
And Insurance Ajrentr Legal papers made on voted to Fashions, Taney Work, Dec- well matched, and excellent worker's. day.
short notice and reasonable terms. Office on
orating, Cocking and Household inat- Any one desiring such a team will do
Lakin and Sykes will move into have been disfranchised an<f many of
Main St., near Postottke Pinckney, Mich.
well
to
Took
at
them.
ierji. Regular price, $1,00,—S-KND TOtheir new store first ol the week, and them expelled from public offices they
James T. Earaan.
RIMES & JOHNSON,
PAY,
and
secure
next
number.
Adwere occupying. It is said the law
Proprietors of
Look out for new goods at Win- open up with a largely increased stock.
dress, DOMESTIC JOURNAL, Nunda,
—
PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS- X. Y .
e-hell'Drug Store Early next week
Michigan farmers should learn by is working well.
TOM MILLS,
we shall open a fine line of novelties the experience of the past lew years
Ben. Rowe, the genial representaLADIES' MEDICAL ADVISER.
at surprisingly low prices.
Dealers in Flour and Feed. Cash paid for all
and the prospect for years to come tive of the Michigan Farmer, was the
A complete Medical Work for Wokinds of grain. Pinckney^ Michigan.
I
will
take
orders
for
a
limited
men, handsomely bound_iu cloth and.
t-hai-sto€k-raising wi 11-pay better than guest of MrT-fc—& Aukr—yesterday,
"
' JvAlxirO—X~i mm A BxA £i y
illustrated. Tells how to prevent and t^nrcunroTseasoned xonTwoooT.
and will spend several days in this viwheat raising in this locality.
J as. T. Eaman.
cure all diseases of the sex, by a treatATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW ment AT HOME. Worth its weight in
Richards k Co. have their store fix- cinity looking over the. fine herds of
NOTICE.
and Justice of the Peace,
Gold to eyery lady suffering from any
Grimes Si Johnson having added ed up in "daisy" style. It is now one blooded cattle and other stock in the
Ofnce in the Brick Block,
PINCKNEY of the diseases. Over 10,01)0 sold al;
considerable new machinery and re- of the handsomest store-rooms in the vicinity, and otherwise looking after
ready.
POSTPAID
ONLY
50 Cenjs. paired quite extensively their custom
the interests ot his paper. He visited
rrr p. VAK WINKLE,
Postal Note or two-ct. stamps. Ad- and flouring mill, would announce' to village.
Wm. Ball, Tuesday, to take a glance
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR at LAW dress NUNDA .PUBLISHING CO., the pubiic generally that it is running
It costs this country over a hundred
at the fine short horns for which that
and SOLICITOR in CHANCEKYNuhda, \ . Y.
again.Being well pleased with the lib- millions of dollars every four years
OfflceoverSlgler'sDrug Store.
PINCKNEY
eral patronage in the past would in- to elect a president—and then .those gentleman's premises are famous.
An Answer Wanted.
Yesterday he viewed the beautiful •
vite their many patrons to call agam
ALSTB.AD GREGORY,
who
elect
him
sometimes
wish
they
Can
anyone
bring
us
a
case
of
Kidand satisfaction will be guaranteed.
DEA1.EH IN
, Aberdeens on Mr. Auld's place; and~
ney or Liver Complaint that Electric
hadn't
done
it.
Pinckney,
Oct.
6th,
1884.
GRAIN, LUMBER, LIME, SALT, &c. Bitters will \ o t speedily cure_?___We
to-day will go down and take a look
Highest market price paid for wheat, A good
Irving
J.
Abbott
has
removed
his
OATS
WANTED!
at Will Boyden's stock in Scio.
stock of Lumber always on hand. Doors, sash say they can not^ as thousands of cases
family
from
Dutton,
Kent
county,
to
and all building materials f urtiished on short no- already permanently cured and who
I want to buy 500 bushels of oats,
tice.
GREGORY, MICH.
are daily recommending Electric Bit- tor which I will pay Detroit quota- this place, and will buy a farm and
Real Estate Transfers.
ters, will prove. Blight's Disease, tions for "mixed oats" the day they are settle here if he can^ find a piece of
A . . "WT:N"-:BGrA.R s Diabetes, Weak Back,"or any urinary bought or delivered.
The following transfers are reportT7BTERINABY SUROKON, Howell, Mich, complaint quickly curedV They purT. Birkett,, property to suit him.
y Mr, Winegar will attend to calls promptly
Dover Mills, Oot. 1st, 1884.
TUght or'day. Milk fever and other discuses in ity the blood, regulate the bowels, and
"Tot." Reason threshed for Sitas - e i for the PIXCKNEY DISPATCH by Regcattle and horses a specialty. Terms reasonable. 1 art directly on the diseased, parts.
ister Dudley, for the week ending
Residence on Byron Road. Telephonic ronti.ee—A fiheTun~BIood—Jeisey- Bull for Barton the other day 27 bushels and
Every
bottle
guaranteed.
For
Saje
at
tlon with central office at Howell.
sale cheap. Inquire of.
6 lbs. of clover seed in less than 4£ O c t 18th, 1884.
50 cents a.bottle1, at
Wm. H. Brock to Robert W. GrisJohn Harris.
hours. It was the product of 12 acres
CHARLES MACLEAN, I). 1). S.
WinchellVDrug Store. \
wold,
4£ acres in Hartland, $800.
•pvENTIST, Graduate of the Dental DepartA few full blooded bucks for sale. J u n e clover.
John Oyer to Louisa Kennedy, lots
Ljinent of the University of Michigan. Ollke in
Bncklen's Arnica Salre.
Apply to
F. A. Barton, UnadiLla.
Oreenaway Block, over Poet Office, Howell,
in
Putnam, $ I 0 0 ~
At
a
Vernon
church
recently
a
mar• THE BEST SALVE in the world"* for
£gr~Particu)ar attention paid to the preservation
Owen
Gallagher to John Dunlavy,
of the natural teeth.
~
receiving their papers with a red riage ceremony was performed on
iluls 4 __jkius.es^ r . Sores. Ulcers, .-Suit. X gjrTThoee
over
thia
paragraph,"will
please
notice
that
their
199
acres
in Hamburg;, $7,057.
\Vill be at the Monitor House, Pinck- Kht'um, Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped subscription expires with next number. A blue X prayer meeting night. It was the
Geo. L. Bryant to Friend Fishbeck,
ney, on Thursday of each week, com- Hands, Chilblains. I'orns, and all skin si.uuiiiei* that'the time has expired, aud that, in ac- "most numerously attended" prayer
cordance
with
oar
rules,
the
paper
will
be
discon115
acres in Genoa, $4,125.
mencing on July 17th.
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, tinued unti.l subscription is,renewed.
meeting ever known in the village.
Charles Fritz to Emma J. Colby, lot
or no pay-req-Hirod .--It is guaranteed
in
Howell, $410.
PLACE FOR SALE.
to give perfect satisfaction, or mono}'
Ira Abbott, of Plainfield, having de
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
John
E . Gregory to Sarah L. GregTen acres pleasantly located, ^ of a mile went refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.
cided
to
make
Pinckney
his
home,
has
ory,
lots
in Howell, $66.
Stockbridge. Apple, cherry peach and piiar orchards, nice house, good well and cistern, out For Stile, at WINCHELL'S'Duro STOKE.
First
snow
storm
of
the
season,
toAlfred Taylor to James E. H o a r d s
moved his family into Mrs. Collier's
buildings, well fenced, good soil. Apnlv on
An
eirftrprisiiiir,
Reliable
House.
60
acres in Unadilia, $2,263.
d
a
y
.
.
.
M
a
r
k
it:
Hnwn
in
y
m
r
d
i
a
r
y
LORENCERICE.
t
premises.
house, corner of Unadilla and—Dexter
Mary
Harris to Edward W. SparWinchell's Drug Store can always
Tire P . C. B. now use the skating streets.
rows,
40
acres in Handy, $1,100.
be relied upon, not onlv to carrv in
rink
as
a
band
room.
Mr. LaRue announces that a fine
Joshua Sprague to Elias C. Sprague,
stock the best of everything, but to
SO
acres in Cohoetah/ $150.
secure the Agency tor such articles as
Cold,lingers for the corn buskers to-" prize will be given to the best lady
John
Dunlavy to Robert W. Radhave well-known nurit, and are popu- day.
skater at the roller rink this evening,
ford, et al., 40 acres in Handy, $995.
lar with the "people, thereby su-t,idlGeo. F. Stowe to Win. P. Stowe, 80
Fall wheat has not looked better lor competition open only to usual pating the reputation of bring always
rons
of
the
rink.
acres
in Conway, $2,000.
enterprising, and ever reliable. Hav- many years than.it does this season.
Isadore L. Davis i o Wm. Heminging secured the Agency for the celeGen'l Clingman, of North Carolina,
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for ' Martin Welsh will occupy the rooms extols tobacco as a specific remedy for way, land" in Unadilia, $150.
Does a Genera! Banking Business. Consumption, will sell it on a positive over M. Dolan's store as a residence.
cuts,_bruises and all sorts of of exterMARRIED.
guarantee. It will surely cure any
Everybody prophesies better times
Money Loaned on Approved Notes.
and every affection of Throat Lungs,
nal diseases. It should be used with At 'the residence oftixti__hride s parents, in
after election is over.
and
Chest,
and
to
show
ojirj^njideaicJir
cautioir,boweve4,r^s.tQbacco_ is_ a poi- H^mell i jyj^«^' , , i i i . v e\-e^TnijrOcTr~r5tltr--1^8V-by-Deposits received.
TtevTTTTl^ Water?, Mr. Frank D. Hecox and
Express matter for Pinckney now son.
" T * Certificates issueclon time deposits, we inviTeyblFto caTTaiid get a trial
Miss' Ida Bailey.
(
And payable on demand. Bottle Free.
comes over the Air Line road.
At
the
resilience
of
the
bride's
parents,
in
MarA traveling man fell off the high
Wednesday evening, Oct, l."ith, ISS-4, by Kev.
Roger Sherman, of Conway, and embankment back of the Hamburg ion,
G, i*. Waters, Mr. Homer Gordon and Miss Loia
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
1TE.HS OF IXTUREST.
Fred H. Warren, of Fowlerville, were depot, Tuesday night, with a heavy Lyons.
Call on Teeple A; Cadwell for coal for in town yesterday.
PINCKNEY PRODUCE MARKET.
"grip" in each hand.' As he happened
DIED.
threshing engines.
CORRECTED WEEKLY. UY
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson are to be a liquor drummer his battered
Fon SALE—A'full set of Butchering
At her home in t'nadilla, of Intiammatoiy RheuOct. 18,1884,
TOMPKINS ci ISMON.
visiting at their sons' in Marion this face will servo as an Advertisement of matism,
Mrs. Euieline Hopkins, wife of PhilanTools, at
Teeple A Cad well's
der
Hopkins,
fcundaj morning, Oct. li)th, 1S84. \J
week.
the wares he "peddles."
Wheat, No. 1 white,!
.
8 .7:2.
Fine
flavoring
Extracts,
always
" No. 2white,
..
«8.
Mrs. Hopkins was born in Oneida
Mrs. McDonald, postmistress at
Judge'Chatterton, of Mason, will
" No.Sred,
7v>. fresh and reliable, at
" No. 3 red,
/;
Til.
Winchell's Drug Store.
Birkett's, has been very ill for a Week address a republican meeting in Pinck- county, N . Y., July 14th, 1844, and a t
Oaf>
.-.
trs^r^^7T.-wnv—.rtftr
the age of nine years moved with her
:4).
A very desirable liQtise, barn ar.d
ney, Tuesda) v evening, Oct. 28th.
Con....
. 1 00¾¾ 1 .¾). two village lots for sale, situated on or two past.
parents to Michigan, first residing in
.7.¾ 1 (X).
Mrs. W. D. Lakin is visiting friends The place of meeting has not yet been
SJMML'
I Apples
. .031-,(4. .0(). Main Street.
For terms inquire of T.
Stockbridge where she received a comPotatoes,
:4i
announced but will probably be either
in
Cohpctah.and.
other
parts
of
the
Crimes
or
on
the
premises,
of
Mrs.
Butter,
21.'
mon school education. She was mar-.
at the rink or Monitor House hall.'
l f > . Bridget-iuigan—
count-v
this
week.
Dressed Hogs, per lOOfts.
ried to Philander Hopkins Jan.' 4th,
7 7o(&8.bi>.
Bush's Beehives and Section Boxes,
Dressed Chickens
G.
D.
Wood
and
family
are
visiting
A
gentleman
who
is
now
a
resident'
I860, with whom she lived 24 years.
"uxiU 4.¾). at, Bush's Planing Mill.Plainiieid.
Clover Seed......
relatives at Caro, Tuscola county, this of-this township was-well acquainted Deceased_leayes_an aged-."'mother, t w o .
Electric i/illers. at V) iii'-i.i-li's iVug
with Belva Lockwood when she was a) sisters, one brother aud two t children
week.
Reading Notices.
Store.
Still our exchanges keep talking girl (and her name was Bennett). besides a large circle of mourning
SPECIAL NOTICE.
To any anybody who has disea.se of
Says he has taken her to many a dance friends. Her remains were deposited
Parties having Organs that need re- about "a new Prohibition paper at
throat or lungs, we will send -proof
that Piso's Cure tor Consumption has pairing can have them put in first Howell."'but the Howell people don't and that Belva was quite a gal in her in the Williamsville cemetery, there
day—we won't say how long ago that to remain until the resurrection morn
know anything about it.
cured the same complaints in other class order by calling on
cases. -Address,
C. \J. Collier, Pinckney, Mich.
Still another shipment of sheep goes was because it might hurt the lair
hen all must-appear before the great
E. T. HAZELTINE, Warren, Pa.
dame's
chances
for
the
Presidency.
A bunch of desirable lambs for to New York this week, and Mr. HarI AM.
•
__
"Uric acid in the blocd is the cause sale.
An
Ann
Arbor
man
has
"transmogington goes withfhein.
:
\
F. A. BARTCCV Uuadilla.
of all rheumatism. This acid is the
rified"
a
baptist
church
into
a
dancIt
seems
like
the
irony
of
tate
when
•
Dull
as
business
is
throughout
the
cause of inflamation, which is the
a milkman gets drowned in his own
FOR SALE.
country, there is one class of men who ing academy, and some of the good well.—New York Journal.
source of great pain. I t is through
A span of Colts, o years old past.
the inaction of toe Kidneys tha'.. the
don't see many idle days—the ^ poli- citizens of that town feel scandalized
K.
Mercer,
Fettvsville.
The lad who was pounded by anacid accumulates in the blood. Kelticians. Cold or warm, sun or shine^
other
lad to whoin he owed a cent,
logg's Columbian Oil acts directly on
Washing made easy by using Babyears ago turned a church i n t o - a
the
candidates
are
busy:
J*
What
will
now declares the other fellow was
the Kidneys, and thereby removes the bit's "1776" Pearline. Call and get a
variety
theater,
and
the
town
has
not
"penny wise-^and pound foolish."—
the
Harvest
be,"
is
a
song,
which
has
cause of all Rheum^trroi, and effects package, at
veTsbared
tii*-fate-o£J5c4om^_
JthitiehaU-Tnrresr
permanent cure.
muiiiirmeanThglbnnreni just now.
-WkielrtelTV^nig^orcT
ADVERTISING RATES .
rritasient Advertisements, 25 cants per Inch for
first inser£i6n and ten cants per inch for each subsequent Insertion. Local notices, 5 cents per line for
•each insertion. Special rates fur regular advertisements by the year or quarter.
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, tatjBMtto wtth the * Moil* Kaftlns,"
NEW'NOTaW
thinks It has a grievance against the Detroit,
Woman's Face.
] th«* cafl iiemselves, and e r w tbott wbo w«M
8TABVIXO WO
Lansing & Northern railroad growing, out of a
"What furniture can give such finish
sympathy with them ware afrali lo
disagreement about car rates, on the occasion
The Falls cotton milk at Nor
forward
and
Live
evidence.
As
tfct
k>of
Sutler's
visit
to
East
Saginaw.
It
has,
to
a room, as a tender woman's face,"
All communication! for this paper should '!>• ac
shut dejui^oyer BIX weeks ago,
u
authorities
were unarmed it was domed asks Goorge Elliott. Not any, we are
comwuilud by ihe name of the a-itnors not peees- therefore, voted to boycott that railroad,by not remain closed all winter. Between
?twSuSo
3
?£*
Vfor publication, but as an ertdeno* of Kood doing any freight transportation over the line. 500 operatives art* idle and most of them are advisable that the local government should be
& on the p*rt of the writer. Wiita on y on one
Miss Jennie Taylor of Kalamazoo, a beau now destitute. For awhile they wen allowed appealed to. The facts were duly brought t ) happy to answer, proyide'l the glow
e of the paper. Be particularly careful In *r\y
aamea and Satea, to hare the letters ana fl-ui l tlful utrl of 24A yearn, while alone in the sitting "trust" at tuacsmpany's store, hut lately that the notlcetof the local government at Toronto, of health tempers the tender expression.
lata and dUtiict. Proper namfls are oftan dl«oo
and armed volunteers will be sent to Michlpl- The pale, anxious, bloodless face of
room had a fit-and felt oa the grate of the
i decipher, because of the oareleta manner «a open fireplace* burning her head, face, neck source of supply has been cut off. What they ooton. But as it is three days' journey from
6which
the consuniptaive, or the evident sufr
are to do they do not Know. They have no
they are written.
and shoulder so terribly that part of tbe flesh means to migrate to other mill towns, and Toronto, it is feared that blood may ba shed ferings of the dyspeptic, induce feelings
on one side and the ear dropped off. Return- even if they had, the universal stagnation before assistance gets there.
of sorrow ano grief on our part and
ing consciousness enabled her to give the throughout New England offers no oenefit
A BHOKBK BYAK.
compell us to tell them of Dr." tierce's
i t MICHIGAN MY MICHIGAN."
alarm, and saved her from a horrible death.
from the change. Rows of families are seen at
The middle span of the bridge across the "Golden Medical Discovery," the sovSherman T. Millard, the i9-yeare old son of the selectmen'* office dally, many of the womCapt. Wlllouahby Millard of West Bay City, en and children weeping as they apply for east fork of the river on the Cincinnati ereign remedy for consumption and
W h e a t a n d Oat* in Rllclilgan*
met with initaut death the other morning in bread. In all the mill villages in New Eng- Eastern Narrow Gauge Railway at Batavia, 0.,
gave way as the Manchester express was pass- other diseases of the respiratory system
From the Michigan crop repot t for October, the yard of the Michigan Central railroad on land the situation is pretty much the same. ing
The bridge is fifty feet above water. as well as dyspepsia and other digestive
the
west
side.
It
is
supposed
that
in
stepping
we glean the following statistics concerning
The help live from hand to mouth, and rarely Theover.
engine,
baggvge car and first coach were troubles. Sold everywhere.
in between the cars to uncouple them hia foot save a dollar. When the mills shut down the
the wheat and oat crops:
burled
to
the
water beneath, while the rea* car
caught
In
a
frcg
and
that
the
brake
beam
The number of scree of wheat reported
operative is as helpless as a castaway in mid- remained on the
sound portion of tne bridge.
caught
him
and.pu'led
him
under
the
train.
thrashed lo the southern four tiers of counties
ocean. It is the opinion of an observer, whose Forty-five persons
American railroads use more than ten .
were on the train at the
He
was
terribly
mangled'
la 361,321; number of bushels, 4,677,090, an
business has called him to all parts of New time and many made
miraculous
escapes,
million
iron car wheels.
Clem
Schafft
r,
a
balNwltted
man,
was
taken
avarage per acre of 16 and 63.100 bushels.
England, (hat the coming winter will witness several leaping to the stream below. Three
with
a
fit
while
watching
the
workmen
at
the
Acres reported thrashed In - the northern
Buffering among the working people unparal- persons were instantly killed and many others Best Goods are Put lu Smallest Parcels.
counties, 38,370; bushels, 561,5-8, an average new bridge at Belleville and fell off, striking leled in the country's history.
seriously injured.
of 15 and 44J00 bushels per acre. These fig- his head against the abutment. His satchel,
The old proverb is certainly true in
a SHUT DOWN.
which
stood
upon
the
bridge,
caused
the
workREVISED KETURN8.
ures, together with the acreage In May, as reA
written
agreement
was
circulated
Oct.
15
the
case of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purturned by the supervisors, iudicate an aggre- men to'notice his absence, and when found he among the mills ac Fall River, Mass., to close
Official returns from 00 of the 88 counties in gative Pelleis," which are little, sugarwas'lying
In
the
water
nearly
dead
with
cold
gate product In the state of 3\l44,56tt bubhels.
a week, commencing Saturday night, Oct. Ohio, with seml-tfllclal returns from the re- wrapped parcels, scarcely larger tnan
or 271,000 bushels less than estimated In Sep- and luj uries on the head. He was taken to his for
IS.
It was signed by thirty one mills and will mainder, give Robiuson (rep.) for stcretary of
home in Sum:>t<r township.
stop
over 1,000,000 splndlers of a total of 1,400,- state a plurality of 11,321, and for Flickauger mustard seeds, containing as much
The foregoing statistics of wheat thrashed
By dincflon of the Secretary of War Capt. 000 employed
on print goods, and throw out (rep.) for the board of public works 17,416. cathartic power as is done up in the
are from records kept by thrashers. . . '
John V. Forey, Assistant Quartermaster, in of work for a week
persons. The pros- The beuU-otficlal returns do not report on the biggest, most repulsive-looking pill.
Of the whole mlmbtr of answers r e i v e d In addition to .the uvsent duties will assume pect is that unless10,000
the
market
improves the other Republican candidates; but with the 6J Unlike ihe big pills, however, they are
September and October the question which charge of tie work of "Improvement of the shut-down will continue indefinitely.
counties the plurality of Johnson for supreme
variety of wheat has given ihji highest yield cemettrv !o: at Fort Gratiot, Mich., occupied shut-down includes every cotton goods millThe
judge ia estimated
at between 15,000 and 16.0U). mild_/and pleasant in their operation—
in
per acre, 4Cb' cjrrespondeuts in the southern by the bodies of soldiers who died in. the ser- the city except those making fancy goods and i'ue total vote1 of majorities by congressional do^not
produce griping pains, nor renfour tiers of counties answer Clawsoa,. H0 vice of the Untied States,"provided for in the
districts canjxat,.be given, but the vote by coun- der the bowels costive afier using.
Fultz, 158 Egyptian and 59 Lancaster. To the act of congress making appropriations for a few large print works.
ties ou coogresomjju shows 58,544 Republican
juroa LYJJCU HOLDS e^UBTt
question which variety has Elveu the second bundry civil eapei »<s oi the stovernment
majorizes and 41020 Democratic, a net Rrpubhighest yield Wanswer Clawson, 157 Fultz,
Afctrnniterapplied to Rev. Dr. Rexford of
The Princess- trf Wale» doaigna the
F. A,. Burton, president of the Blaine and Ueaufmajority on/the congressional vote of
j
136 Egyptian and 80 Lancaster. To the .an- D .iroir. B''ine time ago for aid, representing Logan club of Lacrosse, Wis., was shot dead 18,4187' •*-< |
stvlcs
of her child fen's dresses.
swer which-f arietv is third la order of yield, Limself to be Rev, Dr. D)x of Washington. by_a ruffian nam H1 "Scotty," while a procesATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING.
91 answw Clawson, 157 Fultz, Vi&. Egyptian The aid was given, when Dr. Rexford's sus- sion was forming the dthe. evening. The
and }09 Lancester,
picions wsre aroused. The police were notified murderer was arrested and hurried to jtil and
A deliberate attempt was made to wreck A * *. * * Delicate diseases t>f either sex.
In the southern four tiers of counties 117,751 and at once arrested the man. Upon examina- locked up. As soon as the people learned train loaded with passengers on the Boston & ho»vover induced, radically cured. Adacres of oats thrashed yielded 4304,561 ba. an tion he was remanded for_trlal. Subsequent what hnd occurred, hundreds of men surruund- Albany railroad at Nigger Hollow crossing, 12 dress, World'* D i s p e n s a r y J l e d i c a l Asaverage of 35.71 bu per acre; ana in the north- developments prove the man to be Ex Gov. ed the jiil and demanded the prisoner. The miles irom Albany, the other night. The train sociation, Buffalo, ixYY.
ern counties 23,-340 acres thrashed yielded 742,- Moses of North Carolina, at one time one of officers were not able to resist the mob, who was running at a high rate of speed and struck
536 bu,-an_average of 31,95 bu per acre.
* the most prominent politicians In the South.
finally secured the murderer, and hung him. a tie on the track. The momentum was so
"Biggest t h i n g on ice, 1 ' cried a voluReports have been received of the quantity
A. C Davie, the first agent of the great Cal- Never t> sfore were such exoit 1 ng scenes w 11- great that the heavily-laden baggage car shot
of wheat marketed by farmers during the umet and Hecia mine, has been appointed spe- nessed in Lacrosse. The murdered man.; was over the engine 50 feet in advance. Isaac Da- ble fellow at the doorway of a conceit
month of September at 214 elevators and mills. claTcommlssloner to see that the mining in- one of the most promioent young men of the vidson, engineer was klJIeii. He had been hall as reported fn Chicago, " a dancing
Of these 186 are in the southern four tiers of terests of the Upper Peninsula are properly place.
employed fcy the company 35 years. Fireman floor of solid ice. Walk in, if you
counties, which is 39 per cent of the whole represented in toe New Orleans Exposition,
Frank Sticking was fatally loured.
OUK
CIBCULATINO
MEDIUM.
d o n ' t believe mo. A section of the
number of elevators and mills In these coun- and will in that capacity s o n address himself
OCR HOME PROTECTORS,
ties. The total number of bushels reported to the mapagers of the different copper minThe Director of the Mint has prepared a
arctic regions combined with the beauThe annual report of Adjutant General ties of the tropics. Admission t r e e . "
marketed is 1,3(4,731, of which 313,4-35 bushels ing companies, who, it Is to be hoped, will do statement In regard to the present money cirwere marketed in the first or southern tier of all in their power to see that the copper rain- culation inS9 of the principal countries of the Dmin has been submitted to the secretary of It was nut altogether a swindle. A
counties; 404,274 bushels in the second tier; ing industry Is properly represented.—Calu- world as compared with the circulation a year war. The condition of the militia in the varl225,346 bushels In the third tier ;j248,520 bushe's met-Newsr
ago, which shows a decrease- in gold circula- QHH statesis reported to be suprlsingly good space of 30 feet square in the flooring
In the fourth tier, and 115,158 bushels in the
At Rawsonvllle/a little village near Ypsi- tion of about $52,000,000, an increase in stiver considering the slight encouragement given of the hall had been lowered a foot or
counties north of the southern four tiers. At lanti.a girl named Martha Bell died the other circulation of $42,000,000, and an increase in the organization by the 6tate governements. so and then p a v e d with tbin blocks of
24 elevators and mills, or i 1 per cent of the morning under suspicious circumstances. An paper circulation of $112,000,000. He attrib- The greatest zaal has been required to pre*,,
n this frozen ^foundation a_matwhole number from which reports have been inquest showed that an abortion had been at- utes the loss in gold circulation to reduced their present high degree of efficiency. It is
ting
with
wide meshes >?airhtfd~so that
deemed
unnecessary
at
the
present
time
to
received, there was no wheat marketed during tempted. The inquest was adj mrned and the production and to the increased use of that
dwell on the Importance that a well organized the he could be plaiinlV seen, a n d at
Jtojnonihi
plrl'R atnmach gent to Detroit for analysis. metal in ornamentation and art.
and intelligent milltlaJaaa upon national de- the same time a dry surface was formed
The total number of bushels of wbear. re- Miss Bell's parent* live at Wayne, but for the
8HOT BY<vA XEOKO OUAKD.
fense, as the fact hae been recognized by all for tho dancers.
ported marketed in August and~September is last three yearc she has been living in the fam!.
A great Bensation was created throughout the statesmen and high military authorities of
2,401,174.
ily or Michael Bumpus of RiWsonvMe. Archie Georgia
a
week
ago
by
the
killing
of
a
convict
McCoy, a hired man, admitted having been in Lockett's camp by a Negro guard. The the country from the first establishment of the
, *
The best interests ofhumaiuty depend
government. Upon this question the report
criminally intimate with the girl.
IN T H E STATE.
story as then told, was that a party of 16 con- BayB: "During the last seoslon of congress a on the good health of ou^wjbmen folks,
The Djwaglac Republican has the following vlcts.all
under guard of armed Negroes, bill was presented by Gen. Slocum of New and yet those with brightest intellects
Diphtheria is prevalent at Kalamazoo.
bit of information on sorghum raising,: J ames had beenwhite,
sent
to
Cbattoohoochie river, when 5fork, tvhlch it is believed has few
Bad Axe is moving to secure a new railroad.' Moore of Suver Crtefc U pushing his sorghum F. M.-Paulkuer jumped
the
river and was if
any
defects,
and
its
adoption seem to suffer most with ailments
j
Six disciples of Blackstone are trying to make mill to its fullest, capacity. The sorghum is Bhot at by Djck Jackson,into
a
N
gro.
The
body
would
go
very
far
to
still
further peculiar to female life. It is well to rebroueht to him from all parts of this section, of the convict was found next day riddled with
a living In Manlstique.
develop
aud
improve
the
efficiency
of
the
mi- member that the whole female system
The ladles of the Adrian Baptist church will some of it coming from near Benton Harbor. buckshot. The idea that even whito convicts
He makes as hit>h as 10>) gallons a day»and ex- were placed under the power of Negroes lo. litia. The detail of army officers as profes- catTbB built'up to a proper state of ensoon open an art loan in that city.
Cheboygan bakers are having a tight over pects to make 2,0tX) gallons of syrup tola year. Georgia, created a thrill of lodigaaMon which sors of military science and tactics at educa- durance, pimples, sores, swollen limbs,
prices. As a result bread can be bouiiht for Oae acre of gotd cane will make four barrels or the pie6S and people freely vented upon the tional Institutions is said to have proved suc- monthly paius, and other indications of
128 gallons of molasses which retails at5J cents convict lessees. The coroner's jury found-that cessful in its results. The retirement ohthreealmost nothing.
per gallon. The cjst of having it ground and the killing was justlflible. Ev dence was ac- quarters pay of soldiers who have seived lor female disease, made to disappear and
Strawberry plants are In bloom at Cheboy- made
into syrup ia 29 centsiper gallon, while cumulated, however, which shows the crime to 35 years is urged. The reduction of first eu robust health of mind aud body take
gan for the second time this season. Sure sign the cost
li tments from five to seven years, it is said,
of raising the cane is very small. The
of aa open winter.
been deliberate murder. Faulkner ft 11 in operates to increase tne temptation to desert. the place of illness and distress, if a
best place for laising the cane is on light, have
The Cheboygan Lumber company's mill has sandy soil which is not well fitted for other the river aid cried lustily for help, and the It is recommended that the apprehension of timely use is made of Dr. Guysott's
yet 5,000,000 feet to cut, and will probably run kinds of produce. This pays well and yields a only repp >nse he received was a charge of deserters be made by liw the duty of marshals YelJow-Doek and Sarsaparilla. I t rebuckshot from:ar Negro guard, which caus d aud deputy marshals, aud that the actual tx Btores the blood to perfect health, it
as lone as possible.
gixui return.
his death. Jackson has been arrested aid is pense of such arrests and delivery of prisouers
A South Haven farmer reccatly marketed a
Patrick Hcwt s, committed suicide in School- now
iu-Fulton county jail. The convict camp be paid In all cases in addition .to the reward strengthenTThe, muscular aud nervous
$2,100 load of cabbage seed and it wasn't as craft a few days ago by shooting. He had of-Loekett
always had a hard name. It of $3J- The Fort Leavenworth prisoner mau- system. It gives tonp to t h e d i g e s i i m .
heavy aB a load of wheat either.
been in the place but a few days and was stop- la stated as has
evidence
of the treatment of conii commeudtd. The -industries ure aud urinary organs. I t allays all iriita*
The summer vacation of the agricultural col- ping with Horace Pattingale, with whom -hlf victs, that since February 1 out of 150 con- agement
repotted
to
be thriving, but the institution id tion of the mucous membranes. In a
bad
formerly
worked
at
putting
up
Pattmg'ale's
lege is to be bnt one week hereafter instead
victs,
20
have
died.
ol
inadequate
proportions. There were four
nf thrnp, &a has been the custom.
* patent elate .blackboards, He w,as-'6omewhat
A, N4VAL COLLEGE.
officers and 15 enlisted men committed to the word, it is a porfect female medicine,
dissipated
and
was
suffering
from
disease
proCharzes of favoritism at the auditor gen- duct d by his indiscretions. Mr. Pattlngale
and aids every function of female life.
The secretary of the navy has issued an or- hoapii&l for the Insane during the jear,
eral's ofHcc in connection with certain land says,
N
o other remedy equals it. Have your
he heard him^seteral times during the der establishing a college for an advanced
tax matters are tobe investigated.
night and wentu-p to ouVr his assistance, but course of professional study for naval officers,
druggist got it. T a k e no substitute.
S T I f AY S l i U W S .
Miss Annie Buechner of LftElon while prac- .Hewes told^him to go back as it was all ritht, to be kaown as the naval war college, to be
Moody
and
Sankey
are
laboring
with
Brjok^
ticing on roiJer skates in the parlor of her he was ocTv a little sick at the stomacb. About under the general supervision of the bureau of
Logging Railroads.
home, fell and broke one of ber legs.
lOjo'clock Pattlagale went up and proposed to navigation. The principal building on Coas- lyn sinners.
ter's
Harbor
Island,
Newport,
R
I.,
will
be
President
Arthur
has
appointed
Frank
Hatcall
a
physic
Ian,
which
angered
Hewes
very
Wm, Godley, formerly of Adrian, was sent
New Yark Mail and Express.
to Jackson for life in 1876, for murder.^ He much and ht; drove Pattinjiale down stairs. assigned to its use, and is transferred to the ton postmaster general.
The logging railroads are working a
Shortly afterwards the report of a pistol was custody and control of the bureau of navigadied on ihe 14th inst. of consumption.The International prime meridian confertion.
The
college
will
be
under
the
Immediate
heard, and rushtrg up stairs Fattingale found
revolution in the lumber business,
ence adopted the meridian of Gretnwlch.
The A. W. Wright Lumber "company of him
charge of an officer of the navy not below the
with
the
bedclothes
over
his
head;
turning
They
make operations independent, to
A
British
protectorate
is
to
be
established
Saginaw report a sale of 6.O0tf,000 feet of lum- them iiown he Baw blood oozing from a hole'in grade of commander, to be Kroraas, the preslover
the
southern
coasts
of
New
Guinea.
ber to easters parties for $9, $13 and |3b.
a great. flTtanl, of high and low wateiUthe forehead. He Immediately ran on the dent of the naval war college'.—ae'wlil be asArmstrong, whtfinurdered his wife and her street and called for help, and returning found sisted in the performance of his duties by a 1 The president will not take action on the la- and gather in a groat amount that forparamour atrNewaygo some days ago, has been Hewes dead. He had placed the muzzle of the faculty. A course of instruction embracing bor commissionership until congress meets.
merly could not be reached, owing to a
bound^over for trial at the next term of court. revolver to his forehead and the bullet carue the higher branches of professional study wiQ
The United States will be asked to take distance from streams. A train of
arranged by a board consisting of all the pirt in the Congo conference soon to meet in
^Ffe&ident Arthur has appointed Hon. Bur- out near the base of the brain. The remains be
members of the faculty, including the presi Berlin.
twenty-five cars, containing 40,000
ton Parker of Monroe, Indian agent at the were taken in charge by Mrs. MeLcod and dent
college, who will be the presiding
feet
of logs, is loaded on the average in
' Fort Peck agency, in Montana, vice Suyder, Sawyer and will be prepared for interment by officerofofthethe
The Chinese government has forbidden any
board. The course of instruc- trade
them.
resigned.
seventy-five
and unloaded in nice min
in
implements
of
war
between
Europeans
tion will be open to all offi'cers above the grade . _and Chinese.
•
St. Ignace rejoiccth in the discovery of a
utes.
Each
train
runs about 160 miles
of naval cadet. Commodore G. B. Luce has
mineral well, the water of wtich riv*! iu etfi Wheat, No. 1 white..
The president has appointed Stephen F. Wil- daily, aud a well equipped road has
been assigned to duty as president of the
cacy the fountain of youth for which Ponce de Wnear—No. 2 red...
son associate justice of the supreme court of three such trains, one being loaded
college.
Leon sought.
New Mexico.
Flour
4 50
A TERRIFIED CANADIAN TOWN.
while the other two are in transit
At tnc special election held at PJalnwell the Corn
50
Canadian authorities'are investigating the When a region is cleared of its standR(-port8
received
in
Toronto
on
the
17th
inst.
proposition to borrow $3,100 for use iu rebuild- Oats
. 26
for the increased emigration to the
from Mlchlpioton, on the north shore of Lake causes
ing the water works pump house and purchas- Parley
ing timber by this unsparing process,
1 £0
UnltedBtates.
Superior,
say
that
town
is
in
possession
of
a
ing a tight therefor was voted down.
Rye
3 65
there
will'not be much left to sow seed
Issue
of
silver
dollars
for the week ended
gang of roughs aud whisky sellers. The re4 75
The latest footings of the iron ore shipment* Clover Seed, 7fi bu
for a new crop, or to mitigate climate,
October
11,
was
1585,907;
corresponding
period
spectable
people
of
the
place
have
received
1 55
from the Like Superior mines this season Timothy Seed $ bu.
notice to quit the town. The other night the last year 1439,999.
or regulate the ilowof water in streams.
1 25
reached 2,159 568 tons—an increase of over Apples per bbi
Canada
Pacific
railway
office
was
riddled
with
Vanderbilt
sent
hfs
check
for
$500,000
a
few
300,0(10 tons above last year's shipments.
Butttr, * B>
20
bullets.by a band of masked men. John Macago to the college of physicians and BurThe villa«e of Rogers City was almost en- EggG
17
oo ktnzig1an_emplo>c, was Bhot through the days
Every one should tell his neighbor
geons in New York.
-ttTCJy destroyed by Are on the 18th. The lire Chlckejjs
C'J_J§|__
and. (japt. Burden was fired at while in bed
that
the best remedy for curing coughs
John A. Atkinson of the firm of Davles, Atoriginated in a saloon, and It Is thought was Turkeys
12 (¾
a fewnighis ago. The ball passed within a few kinson
and
colds, and the only sure remedy
&
Co.,
pnrk
packers,
is
a
defaulter
in
caused by a lighted pipe dropped by some half- Potatoes
35 (g
Inches of his.head. Tae roughs are employed he sum of $110,000.
for
Consumption,
is Dr. Wistaria Bat
Onions per bu...
40 @
drunktn Individual. .
on the Canada Pacific railway construction.
Honey
13
(¾
sam
of
Wild
Cherry.
It is pleasant to
Stephen
¥.
Wilson
of
Pennsylvania,
has
been
Wherever
work
on
ttiat
line
is
in
progress
the
Charles llBzlttt of Belleville, loaded his gun
— . . . 1 25 (¾ 1
public works act, which prohibitd the sale of appointed associate justice of the supreme take and very soothing and healing in
-te-ktil cats, bnt, accidentally got the charge Beans, picked
0 90 (3 1
- Its effect. ~
liquor, Is enforced. The navvies object to this court of New Mexico.
In bis own person whej the gun went off. He Beans, unpicked
<
12 00 @12
and aid the whisky peddlers in openly defying
is not seriously hurt, but has gone out of the Hav
The Philadelphia international electrical exStraw
6 00 @ 7
the law. On an attempt being made to sup- position closed on the 11th. The net profits
cat killing business.
t
Pork, dressed, * 100
6 00 (g 6
"The Doctor showed a book printed
press
the traffic, the liquor sellers culled in the are estimated at $5J,000.
A young ,boy named Willie Hatfield was Pork, mess new
S (10 @ $
assistance
of
the
roughs
and
whisky
men
from
for circulation among the French
killed by an engine while switching cars at Pork, family
.
<
1—
18 50 «18
Peninsular harbor and by their assistance the
schools,
entitled 'Manual on HydroHillsdale He fell on the track and the engine
stipendiary maglbtrate was set at diiUncc, but
MISCHIEF IS WROUGHT
backed over him before he was discovered, Shoulders
."
fiXs
phia.' This is how the disease is pronot
until
a
serious
riot
had
occurred,
killing him Instantly.
Lard.,..
9
in which revolvers were freely used ana by bad cooking, tough meat3, late duced,' he said: •This gives a minute
\z 00 (¢¢12 50
During the season jast closed there was Beef, extra mess
two of the constables were shot.
On hours, business worries, irregular livers, account of rabies, andwery few children
f5 Oil
4
shipped from Monroe 38,300 baskets of. grapes, Wood, Beech and Maple
the night of Oct. 9 several revolver sour dispositions, evil digestion and im- oould read it without thinking that they
50
6
averaging fifteen pounds each, and making a Wood,. Maple
shots were fired after dark near the quarters
... ...
5
total of 499,500 pounds. This brought to the Wood, Hickory
occupied by Capt Burden, the Ontario mag- pure blood. Much of this mischief can had the symptoms, or would 1get them
growers about $12,000.
LIVE STOCK.
istrate, and those of Alexander Macdouald, be overcome by the use of Brown's from the first dog they mot. In the'
At a recent college entertainment in Albion, * CATTLB—Export*, |66 @<; choice shtppins agent oi the Canada Pacific railway. No great Iron Bitters—the best tonic over made. book was a woodcut purporting to
C. Waldo responded to the toast "book can- $5 9i>(a6 50: common to fair, $4 (go 60; Texan, Importance was attached to the fact, but on Mrs. Etnilie Crawford. Reidsville, Ga., represent a dog in the first stage of
the following day a notice was found posted
vassing," and showed that of the 20 students $3 40@4.
SHEEP- Inferior to fair, $2 10@3; medium, in the neighborhood of the railway office writes, "After trying Brown's Iron Bit- manness. Ic looked like an ordinary
who went out from college to canvass, not one
$3@4 25; Texans, $2 10@3.
threateningdeatb toMacdonaldand'bther per- ters we are persuaded that it is all that animal, such as are encountered on th«>
came out ahead financially.
Hoo«j—
R
mgri
packing,
$4
75@5
15;
packing
supposed to be connected Tlth him in it claims to" be- -a good and reliable streets daily in dozens. A reader might \
A Sparta man valued his nose at $5,000. A and shipping, $5 20@5 7o; Ugii>, $4 6it@5 35; sons
the
suppression
of the-^hisky traffic. The tonic." Thousands of others speak in supposo from--seeing it that all dogs are'
any rate he brings suit against a telephone skips and grassers, $3 <6@4 50, Closed weak:, notice was slgrcd^by
order oi the vigilance
company for that amount, bi cause he fell over 7,000 unsold.
in the first stage of rabies. Continuing
committee."^0a
the
evening uf that,day a like manner.
some planks which the company's men Lad left
Dr, Dulles remarked: 'Iwish you wot
simultaneous attack was made by about 35
carelessly around,, and broke his probosics.
FAOfl A K O K E I W N S H O R E .
men up JO the quarters of the magistrate and
We call the attention of our readers this say that this prevailing fear of^Jhyd'rothe heacquarters ot the Canadian Pacific rail- week to the advertisement in another column
i FRENCH V1CTOHT.
The New Orleans Bulletin, "a paper devoted
way compauy. Some 2JO or 300 shots from of the well known house of K. B Gawley A hobia is groundles. PeopJe^ne«d not
to booming the coming World's fair at that
Gen. De Lisle telegraphs from Chuajv-on revolvers
and Winchester rifles were directed Co., Commission Merchant*, whom we take e afraid. It is hapily-rory rareu^and
city, coataios a handsome picture of the pa- the upp r Los Chuan river, undcr-dato of
into
the
building.
Some of tntr shots passed leaaure in recommending as prompt and re- besides that it is ourable.'—Dr. IToote's
villlon to be devoted to the exhibits mAde by Mondaj,Oe&. 1?, as follows: jXHtfl. Donnier,
through
the
windows
and lodged at the Dick able, and their numerous patrons can feel Health Monthly.
the Grand Riplds furniture manufacturers.
after a brilliant engagement Friday, carried ot the house o cupied by
the magistrate. Im assured of prompt remittances when goods
the
bightscammaadijurTne
fortress
of
Chuanp
Perry Hannah of Traverse City is reported f rming the pointd^appul of a large entrenched mediately afterwards an attack Was made upon are sold.
as aaylng in it the pine foreste'Of.this state
the lockup. The front door was forced
A lady, who suffered from weakness
>akn<
would last about 10 or 15 years more; that Is, Chinese caj&p'which was defended by/five open and three cell doors wrenched
"THE
ELBERON."
peculiar
to
ber
sex,
*
in
writingsjo
a
casematedfortft.
The
Chinese
forces
were
before the year 19U) the great lumber industry
«5?
u
off and the prisoners set free. Three
large.
Their
losses
durln*/the
engageThe
new
wood
Parlor
stove.
The
Elberon,"
friend,
said:
"1
tried
various
kidney
of Michigan would have died out for want of
appointed constables, who were obnox- better known as the "Cleveland Wonder," is
ment were heavy. Ou SaturdajPtney attempt- newly
mate'-iaL....
ious
to
the whisky gang, were shot at and exciting the admiration and wonder of all who medicines, but only found myself growed to assume the offensive, i)ut our artillery
The FranUfort lumber companv^effers an strewed the ground with Chinese booics. Af- twoofthim wtuuded, i>erhapB fatally. No- have seen it. The Ladies pronounce it "per- ing worse. A friend told, me to use
$80 Michigan stove woi'ks range^tothu farmer ter losing all their positions the Chinese fled tices were found placed In positions where fectly lovely." In form it resembles an el- gant Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarwiio will deliver the 40l*rgest and heaviest toward LangsoM, halting near Pheetonong and they would be certain to be seen, saying that modern residence, with bay window, Mans- saparilla. lis effect on me was soon inears of corn, a clothes^wrlnger to the second, Kuarch. The French loss was twenty killed, the three newly elected co. stables would be ard roof, cornices,
doors,
windows,
and a Bet of silvelr knives and forks to the one tfflcer, ant ninety wounded. Two officers killed unless .they left by the next steamer vernada, etc., and is considered by all to dicated by a clear and beautiful comthird. Ayeff liberal offer, Burely.
were wounded. Our troops were anltaated leaving for Toronto. On the following day be the handsomest stove structure ever pro*, plexion, a freedom from aches and
. DavtdLynch of Jackson, brakeman on a way with the greatest ardor. The Chinese engaged further demonstration was made. Another duced. It is a base heater; also double beater, pains, a complete removal of neivoua
freight train, was killed Wednesday, 15th, at were part pf the best troops of the Empire, lntlma ion was given to the Canada Pacific and ia said to be simply perfect in its opera- deoression, painless regularity in habZUwaukee while coupling cars. His neck was peritctly armed and manuevered in European railway agent that unless he stopped his oppo- tions. Special Inducements are being offered
broken, head bruised and arras fractured. H i r style. The Chinese losses were 3,00) killed, sition to the whisky traffic he would be shot. to one or (wo influential parties In each town its of digestion and otherwise. I can
remains were brought to Bw City and senTto including their chief .commander. The Chi- No confidence could b J placed in any of the for Introductory purposes. Write fJoopera- not praise the remedy too highly as a
Jackson where be had a wife aBd family, —-1 neaeTDVasTon oTTonquin has been arrested in xonjtatles On l&e spot, and a Urge majority of tive Stove Co., Cleveland, Ohio, for full de- true friend to suffdring womanhood and
the Inhabitants, the teamsters and others were scription and par^lculara.
as a strengthening medioine.
The Butler and West Club, of/fit Louis the direction o Langsoa.
TO C O B B B S P O a D E N T S .
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BIHC1IBROOK MILL.
HY JOHN ORBEXLEAV WKITTiBK.

A noteless stream the Blrchorook ratio
lieneath it* leanltiK trees;
That low, soft ripple 1» It* own,
That dull roar is theaea'a.
Of human sl?ns it sees alone
The distant church-spire's tip,
And, ghostlike, on a bunk of gray,
The white sail of a ship.
No more & toller at the wheel,
It wanders at Its will;
Kordana nor rond Is left to tell
Where once was Blrcbbrook Mill.
The timbers of that mill have fed
Lovft since a farmer's fires;
His doorsteps are the Btooes that srouna
The harvist of his sires.
Man trespassed here; but Nature lost
No right of her domain;
She waited, and she brought tbe old
Wild beauty back agaiB.
By day the sunlluht through the leaves
. Falls on its moist, Kreen sod,
Asd wakes the violet bloom of spring
And autumn's golden-rod.
Its birches whisper to tbe wind,
Tbe swallow dips her wings
In the cool spray, and on Its banks
The tray sopp-Bparrow sings.
—N<'vemb«>r Atlantic.

* RASH OF UGHJNUUlBY EBKN E. KEXFOUD.

"What a strange girl Miss Wayne is!
Don't.vou tfiink so?"
Miss" Casilear asked the question of
Hoyt Graham one morning when they
were standing on the steps together.
Miss Wayne was tying up red carnations in obe of tho beds down the path.
" I think her a very charming girl, 1 '
answered Graham, looking in the direction Miss Casilear's eyes had taken.
"She seems quite different from most
voung women I know. 1 '
*Jiow, may 1 ask?" said Miss Casilear. "In whaT^aryes the di ft\
consist?"
"She seems wholly truthful,' answered Graham. "I see nothing artificial about her. She is frank and never flatters."
"She seems frank," said Miss Casilear, "blut there is something about her
that I do not understand and I doubt if
you could ifvou knev of it."
"Tell me what you mean," ho said.
" I cannot now," she said, "Miss
Wayne is coming,"
Cecile Wayne came up the path, and
joined them. Sho^had a swe'et, true
face, frank eyes, and an air of artlessness about heir that Hoyt, Graham felt
sure was not assumed.
~,
Prently Miss Casilear left them, and
they sat and talked pleasantly for an
hour. Those quiet talks of theirs were
always pleasant ones In them they
were learning the old lesson that is ever
ncrw— the lesson of loving.
Ono day. not long after that, Hoyl
Graham asked Celile Wayno to bo hi?
wife. She put her hand in his for answer, and he felt that he had won a
true and faithful woman for his companion in tho journey of life.
" I wonder if Beechwood is haunted?"
Miss Casilear asked the—quontion -Q
morning at tbe breakf*st table.
" I never heard of a*iy ghost about
the place," ^answered Mr. Wayne.
"Why did y6u ask, Miss Casiloar?
Have"you seen one?'.'
•^-iiardiy knew>" -answered Mjss
Casilear. "If not a real ghost I saw
something t h a t marvelously resombed
one, last night, near the old clump of
cedars at the end of the lawn. Did you
Bee- it. Miss Wayne?" she asked,
turning suddenly to Cecile. " I heard
you stirring in your room after that,
and thought perhaps you might have
been looking out when I was."
" I saw no ghost." answered Mifs
Wayne. Hoyt Graham saw that her
face had grown a trillo pale, and had a
troubled look in it.
"Tell us what you saw, Mis3 Casilear," said Mr. Wayno. "Was your
ghost in traditional white, and did it
melt into thin an ?"
"Perhaps it is not a ghost," answered
Miss Casilear: "1 might have beeu deceived by my eyes, but I think not"—
with another keen look at Cecile, who
kept Ker eyes upon her plate ana pretended not to hear what was being said.
But Hoyt Graham knew she did by the
look in her face.
What could Miss Casilear meahT
There was evidently something at the
bottom of the affair that be could not
understand.
^
One day bjMshel Cecile were in the
parlor, reading Tennyson. Ho road
theUtfciesong of Vivian to Merlin:
love, if love be love, il love be ours,
'Faith and uufaith can ne'er be equal powers.
Unfatth tn aught, 19 want of faith in all.
"It Is the little rift within the lute
That by-and-by will make the music mute,
And, ever widening, slowly silence all.
"It is not worth the keepingMet it go 1
But eball it! Aua*er, daring. Answer no,
And trust mc all in all, or not at all."
He laid the book down, and there
was a little thoughtful silenco between
them, which by-and-by he broke.
"I think there is a world of truth in
that little rhyme. We ran trust fully
so long as confidence has not been
shaken, but the moment distrust creeps
in, all trust is gone. It must bo perfect
trust, or no trust at all. "Unfaith
in
augh^ is want of faith in all. 1 "
ooi
she said,
with
"Yon can trust me, 1 ' aUa
'•You
beliove
a half-shy earnestness,
that, don't you?"
"How could I believe otherwise?" he
answered, kissing ner.
, " I do believe tho place is haunted,"
•aid Miss Oisilear the next morning.
" I saw the ghost again last night."
She looked across tho-table with that
inexplicable smile on her face'that Ho^t
Graham had seen there, before when

•be trieflftfr
the fffcott of Heechwood
i«Sbskelp me. It seems that the
man she was engaged to saw her meet
talked abomt.
e ope night, and he believed she was
And again he Baw Cecile Wayne's
lse to him. He refused to listen to
face grow pale, and her eyes fall.
"Did you see any thing last night?" any explanation of her conduct. My
Miss Casilear asked. *'I heard you father found out that she had been trying to help me, and bade her leave the
moving about long after thafc."
'•I saw no ghosts." answered Cecile old home. She came to me, and toA half-scornful look flashed across gether we came here. She lived about
Miss Casilear's face. What could it a year, and died like a broken flower."
"My God! and I believed her false,
mean? There was a mystery here.
while
all the time she was true to me!"
It began to interest him.
" I t must be the place is haunted," cried Graham. "Ob, Cecile, forgive
went on Miss Casilear, as if anxious to me!" and the strong man threw himcause Cecile as much embarrassment as self in passionate sorrow on the grave
possible, for she directed her remarks of the woman he had misjudged so
to her. " I was sitting at my window cruelly, and all night long he lay there
about 11 o'clock when I saw a white asking her who slept beneath the grasses
figure eliding down the avenue, and to forgive the wrong he had done ber.
Perhaps she did. Who knows?
another figure, or ghost—whatever
you choose to call it—met it there. I
—
m
, .,
don't think it can be that 1 imagined
A Copious Language,
all this, for this is the third time I have San Francises News Letter.
seen the mysterious figures, and always
The copiousness of tbe English
after the house has grown quiet."
tongue, as well as the difficulty of acShe kept her eyes on Cecil©'* face. quiring the ability to use its immense
Cecile never once looked up.
^
vocabulary correctly, is well exhibited
Hoyt Graham, watching both, saw in the following array of synonymous
all that passed. The triumphant look words, which, if not new, is a capital
on Miss Casilear's face, the pale, half- illustration of the nice distinction which
frightened one on Cectle's.
characterize so many of vocables. It is
" I wish you would tell me what you no wonder that wo slip occasionly, even
mean by your whan
ghost stories," he said to the wariest of us A little girl w a s
M m ^""ifpaji
he met her on the looking at the picture of a number of
veranda after breakfast^
ships, when she exclaimed: "See what
"What would you think of a woman a flock cf ships!" We corrected her by
who, ongaged to one man, kept stolen Baying that a flock of ships is called a
interviews with another?" she asked, a fleet, and that a fleet of sheep is called
world of meaning in her tone.
a flock. And here we would add, for
"Tell me what you mean," he said. the benefit ol the foreigner who is mas"Watch and see," she answered, and tering tho intricacies of our language in
woujd have no more to say about it.
respect to nouns of multitude, that a
That night fell dark and rainy Now flock of girls is called a bevy, that a
and then lightning flashed vividly across bevy of wolves is called a pack,
the inky sky, and long, terrible peals and a pack of thieves is called a
of thunder shook the house. The guests gang, and that a gang of angels is
seemed in no mood for social Inter- called a ho&t, and a host of porpoises is
course, and went to their rooms at an called a shoal, and a shoal of buffaloes
early hour.
is called a herd, and a herd of children
Hoyl Graham did dot feel like going is called a troop, and a troop of parttobed. He sat down by the window ridges is called a covey, and a covey of
and^looked~lmT~tBto~tfae wtrd-,—black- -baauties i3 called a galaxy, and a galaxy
of ruffians is_„cilled a horde, and a
night.v
Suddenly as a flash of lightning made horde of rubbish is called a heap, and a
everything a<* light as day, he started, heap of oxen is called a grove, and a
for there gliding down tho" svenue, was drove of blackguards is called a mob,
and a mob of whales is called a school,
Miss Casilear's ghost
and a school of worshippers is called a
-He waited4or another-flash.
Pretty soon it came, and by it3 light congregation, and a congregation of
he saw, down by the stunted old cedars engineers is called a corps, and a corps
at tho end of the lawn not one figure, of robbers is called a band, and a band
but two. A man and a woman, and of locusts is called a swarm, and a
the man's arms were about the woman's swarm of people is called a crowd, and
form. and. as the lightning lit the land- crowd of gentlemen is called the elite
scape with a fierce white light, he saw and the elite of the city's thieves and
rascals is called the most dangerous
that the woman was Cecile WayneHe staggered as if a shaft 6f light- men in the cbmmunity.
^.
ning bad struck him. He had counted
h^r Fio mi^i and rihft wgjL false. He
H o w Frogs Help Farmers*
knew, now, what Miss Casilear meant American Agriculturist.
Suddenly a line of the song he had
Mr. C. M. Weed, of the Michigan
read rung through his brain, to the ac- Agricultural College, has recently excompaniment of a long roll of far-off amined the contents of the stomach of
thunder.
'
eight common frogs (Ranp halccina),
"Unfaith in aueht is want of faith in all."
and finds undoubted evidence of toe
Going down the hall next morning, usefulness of frogs as destroyers tff inCecil Wayne met Hoyt Graham with a sects injurious to farm and gulden crops.
traveling shall over his arm.
The average quantities or various
" I am going away." ho said, in ans- insects and other substances determined
wer to her questioning look. " I hoped by the examinations are a3 follows: In*
I should not seo you, I have loft a sects, eighty per cent.; spiders, live per
etter for you. Of course after what cent ; sow-bugs, ono per cent., and the
I saw last night Ibirfe~carrt5B~rro moro balance, vegetable matter of various
oetween us."
kinds. Of the insects, over halt are
She turned pale as death.
tknown to be injurious, and one-quarter
are on the doubtful list. Much of the
"Let me explain," she said.
"Do not attempt t o , " he answered vegetable matter, (leaves, etc.,) was
probably swallowed accidently, along
coldly. "Good morning."
~"Ob, wail, wail! listen-to mo, for-the with the insects and spiders. Nearly_
love of God!" she cried, "let me tell all of the stomachs contained grassyou the truth, and you can not blame hoppers, and in ono they made up seventy-six per cent of the contents. The
mo so much.."
But the man she appealed to with Cafabid beetles formed a large part of
such agony in her entreaty, never turn- the food taken by some of the frogs.
ed. He went down the path, stern The Strawberry Crown Girdler was
and pitiless, with no answer for well represented, as also were several
her beseeching and she fell prone upon other pests of the garden. Much has
tho floor, with such a cry as comes from been said for and against the fro^s, the
robin, and the crow, but there- is no
a breaking heart.
Years after, Hoyt GraTfirnr^topped-at- -evidence-of—usefulness more positive
a little rude cabin on a Western prairie, than the finding of large numbers of
and asked for shelter for the night. A injurious insects in the stomachs of
man was the only occupant of the place. these creatures. Under the dissecting
"You can stay," he said, and Gra- knife, the frog is sure to have its right
ham sat down beside the door to rest to live vindicated. By their good works
we shall know them, and learn to prohimself after his long day's tramp.
Suddenly his eyes fell .upon a grava, tect our croaking friends, as well as
with a white board at its head. Ho got their relatives, the toads.
up and went to it. Bending down he
read:
A H a r m l e s s R e m e d y for I n s o m n i a .
"CECILS W'AYXB, AGKD 22.
Herald of Health.
He turned toward tho cabin door
I am usually a good sleeper, I was
where the n u n stood watching him.
about to say, a perfect sleeper, but
" I knew a womau -once whose namo twice of late I have failed to do my
was Cecile Wayne," he said, and his face whole duty in that line. Once was
was pale with old memories.
some three or four weeks since and the
"It is my sister's grave," tho man other time was last night. On both ocmade answer.
casions I awoke soon after midnight,
"The Cecile Wayne I knew had no, and sleep refused to be wooed by me,
brother, I think," said Graham, com- though 1 made, my best endeavors to
ing back to the cabin. He sat down in win that sometimes fickle goddess. On
fchja.uoorway and let his thoughts go the first occasion I remembered haying
back to that dead summer. The hand a short time previously read in the New
of the man whose sister was sleeping in York Tribune a statement that relief for
the lonely prairie gn»vo rested on t,he sleeplessness could be fouud by wetting
rude trellis over which some some a linen handkerchief, folding it and
wild flowers ran as they clambered placing it under the back of the neck,
up about the door. H e caught the glit- with a dry clolh under the kerchief to
ter of a ring upon it, and his face grow protect the pillow. I thought I could
pale.
improve on that, which I think I did by"Was that your sister's r i n g ? " Gra- folding the kerchief to the right width,
ham askod.
wetting it and wrapping it around my
"Yes," the other answered, "What neck and enveiopingthat with a dry
made you think t h a t P "
tovvol, folded somewhat wider, than th©
"Tho Cecil Wayne I knew, and the kerchief was. Last night I repeated
Cecil Wayne whose grave is yonder, this treatment. In both cases very
were the samo person, aiswofed Gra- soon after returning to my bed I was
ham. " I saw that ring upon her finger lost in sleep, as perfect as that which
often. Tell me about her and her comes to us iu childhood's happy bouis.
death."
If I were habitually a poor sleeper I
"She died of a broker^ heart," Cecile would try such au enrelopement of the
Wayne's brother answered. " I was a neck on retiring, and if 1 should become
wild and reckless fellow, in mv young- wakeful in the latter part of the night
er days, and my father turned me out I would agaitiyWtt tho kerchief aud
of doors and threatened to send out any place it on tb/neok.
of the family after me who ventured to
have anything to do with mo. My sisA Cornell paper is authority for the
'erraanagud to soe me once in while, in statement that the Cornell freshmen
spite of ray father's threats. At last I this Year "will enibraca 2Q,voung womtook i t into my head to come Wes*; and en."
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All A b o u t E y e b r o w s .
pie, as the children generated during
Harper's Bazar.
the eivil war develop into manhood,
When the eyebrows are far from each that the influences under which they
other at their starting point between the were cenceived render them muen
eyes they deaotu warmth, frankness and quicker to resent insult, and morerea^y
impulse--a generous and unsuspicious to resort to forms if provocation were
nature. A woman or m m having such given.
eyebrows would never be causelessly
Wo think both the views of Mr. Pome
jealous. Eyebrows, on the contrary, roy and those of Prof. Sizer are interestwhich meet between the eyes in the ing to those who make a study of
manner so much, admired by the Per- heredity. It would seem at Wast quite
sians denote a temperament ardent in probable that the influence of the
love, but jealous and suspicious.
mother's mind as she contemplated
Eyebrows somewhat higher at their foeticide, would be to create in the
starting point, and which pass in a long plastic mind of tbe unborn child a want
sweeping line over the eyes, drooping of regard for the sacredness of life.
slightly downward at their termination, And it is equally probable that the
show artistic feeting and great sense of effect of the minds of patriotic wives as
beauty in form. The Empress Eugenie's they sent their husbands forth to battle,
eyebrows are of this form, which gives would be to produce a race of heredia sweet and wistful expression to the t a r y s o l d i e r s , such, too, as in the
face, and'which some old writers havo absence of war might give rein to their
asserted to be the sign of a violent impetuous dispositions in deeds of
death.
vioienca in social life.
Eyebrows lying very close to the eyes,
forming one direct clear line on strongA P l e a for One in A d v e r s i t y .
ly defined eyebones having the same Bill Nje In Courier-Journal.
form, show strength of will and exI learn with much sadness that Mr.
treme determination of character. William
H. Vanderbilt's once princely
This sort of eyebrow appears on the fortune has
shrive3ed down to $150."bust of Nero; but then its indications 000,000 This
piece of information
of determination are deepened with
comes
to
me
like
a clap oTThirndigrotrt —
cruelty by the mas&ive jaw and the deof
a
clear
sky.
One**petted, fondled
velopment of the cheek boms by the
-ftnil-cajpisipd,
Win?*™
H Vandf^bJIt^ear. This form of eyebrow in conjuncshorn
of
his
wealth,
arid
resting upon
tion with other good indications would
no
founcktion
but
his
sterliftgJntegrity,
mean only constancy in affection and
power of carrying out a project despite must struggle along with the rest of us.
It would be but truth to say that
all difficulties.
Mr.
Vanderbilt will receive very little
Eyebrows that are strongely marked sympathy
the world now in the -,
at the commencement, and .hat termi- days of hisfrom
adversity
penury, when
nate abruptly without sweeping past the wolf is at his and
door.
, There are
the eyes, show an irrscible and imper- many of his former friends who
will say
tinent nature.
that
William
could
economize
Eyebrows slightly arched show sensi- struggle along on $150,000,000, but and
let
tiveness and tenderness of nature; bait them try it once, and see bow they
eyebrows that are so much arched as to
like it themselves; $15C,CO0,0OO,
give tbe appearance of being raised in would
with
i
o
outside of that amount,
astonishment give an indication of a will not salary
last
forever.
wea& and silly nature completely withA poor man might pinch along in
out originality or will power
such
case till he could get something
Eyebrows that are straight at the to do,a but
must remember that Mr.
commencement and aro gently arched as Vnnderbilt we
has
always lived in comthey reach the temples show a pleasant paratively comfortablecircumstances.
combination of firmness of purpose and ,tiis <hauds. therefore, are
tender, and
tenderness of heart.
his
stomach
juts
out
into the
Eyebrows that are very much raised autumn air. Ho will therefore,
find it
at their termination, so as to leave hard at first to husk corn and dig
pomuch space between them and tht tatoes. When he stoops over a sawcorners of the eyes, denote p person buck around New York this winter his
who is totally deficient in the scienco stomach will be in the way and his vest
of figures, whilst eyebrows which lie will
no doubt split open on th* back.
close to the eyes s t their' termination Ail r.hpsR
f?tu,lr.s will annoy tho spoiled
show mathematical talents.
child of luxury, and his broad features
When the hair of the eyebrows is will bo covered with sadness. They
~~
ruffled and growing in contrary direc- will, at least, if there is sadness enough
tions, it denotes ah onergetic, easily ir- in the country to do it.
.rated nature, v unless the hair of such
The fall of William H. Vanderbilt
eyebrows is fine arid soft (acombination and
headlong plunge from tho
sometimes, but nor, often,' seen), t in proudhiseminence
to which'his means
which case this ruffled growth would had elevated him._dQWJirward
to the
oulv indicate an ardent but tender dis- cringing poverty of $150,000,000 should
position.
be a warning to us all. This fate may
When the eyebrows are formed of fall to any one of us. Oh, let-us be preshort hairs, all lying clo?ely together pared when the summons comes. For
and leaning one way, it is a very de- one, I believe 1 am ready. Should the fc>
cisive s-ign of a'firm mind nnd good. dread news come to me tomorrow that
unerring perceptions.
such a fate had befallen me I would
Eyebrows that bend downward close nerve myself up to it and meet it like
to tho eyes, so as almost to meet the a runn. With tho ruin of my former
eyelashes.when they- are raised, denote fortune 1 would buy me a crust of bread
t e n <i o' r no S3 an<f mel a neholy.—Xhc-bi?au- ands ome pie, and then I would tako
tiful statue of Antinous has this form of the" balance and go over into Canada,
eyebrow
and there 1 would establish a home
Angular, Mrong and sharply inter- for friendless bank cashiers who are
rupted eyebrows close to the eyes al- now there, several hundred of them,
ways show tire and productive activity. and with no one to love them.
I have never seen a profound thinker
All kinds of charitable institutions,
vnth weakly marked eye brows -placed costing many thousands of dollars, are
veryiiTglT^rTTtre forehead, i: &^7\
to^aj,ior__,
eyebrows almost always indicates a -Jmilt4ja-A^aer4ea--feom~year
the comfort of homeless and friendless
want of mental and bodily force.
women and children, but man is left
The nearer the eyebrows are to , the out in the cold. Why is this thus? Lots
eyes, the more earnest, deep and firm of people in Canada, of course, are dothe character; the more remote from ing their best to make it cheerful and
the *)yes, the more volatile and less res- sunny for our lovely cashiers there, but
olute the nature.
~still it is not home. As a gentleman
Eyebrows lighter than the hair show once said in my hearing, "There is no
a weakness and indecisiun. 'Eyebrows place like home." And ho was right.
much darker than the hair deuoto . an
In conclusion, 1 do not know what to
ardent and passionate but somewhat in- say, unless it be to appeal to the newsconstant temperament.
paper men of the country in Mr. VanderEyebrows the same color as tho hsir bilt's behalf. While he was wenlthy he
show tirrnnesN resolution aud con- was proud and arrogant. He said,
stancy; but in judging of the eyebrows "Let 4tho newspapers bo blankety
it must be remembered that if form and blanked to blank," or words to that efcolor_give different indications, the form fect, but we do nof6are for that. Let
(a"nd"tn"is"a1so moans that of the brow) us forget ail that and remember that
gives the most important indication, the his sad faie may some day be our own.
color and texture of tho evebrQw_being_ In our affluence let us pot lose sight of
secondary to its position as regards the the fact that Van is suSeringa"Let-ua-"--^
eyes and forehead.
procure a place for him on some good
.
^
paper. His grammar and spelling are
A^XIa^ufifizJor_lncrea8e of Murder. a little tit rickety, but he could begin
Dr. Fcote's Health Monthly.
as janitor and gradually work his way
A discussion recently occurred i n up. Parties having clothing or funds
Providence. R. I., in which the question which they feel like giving may forwas raised why crime is so much on the ward the same tq me at Hudson, Wis.,
increase. A lady present, said—"Ask post-paid, and if the clothes do not fit
Mr. Ponieroy by letter." The lady Van they may possibly fit me.
referred to M. M. Pomeroy Esq.,
better known as Brick Pomeroy,
A Noted Man.
who is 'Hliting The United States Dem"Yes, gentleman," he said, •'I'm a
ocrat if New York. The question with
its ansv »r is published in The Democrat. well known man. I'm a New Yorker,
Mr. Poi.;eroy, in: his reply, attributes and my name is a familiar one to the
the increase of crime, and particularly j American people."
t h a t o f i m i r d e r ^ o t h e etects upon t h e ' "Were von a general in the war,
unborn, resulting from the late war. stranger? '
He gays substantially that it is "twenty,
"No, sir. 1 fit in the war, but not as
odd years since the war cloud was a geueral."
"Congressman, perhaps, or Governor
spending its fury over the laud and
people, When men left their homes* to of .some state?"
"No, sir. I ' m not not a politician
become soldiers, thousands of them left
wives behind.
Many
of
these nor a statesman, I am a private citizen
wives were in various stages of and proud to say i t . "
"Well, if you aro not a great soldier
pregnancy. Many of them began
or
statesman, what is it that has made
a cruel and cowardly war upon
your
name a fsmiliar one throughout
tho unborn babes." This influence
of the mother's mind upon thoso who tho country? Who are you?"
escaped attempted foeticide was to im"I'm John Smith."
plant in these children an impulse to «
destroy life, with little or no provoca- ] A farmer in Ohio county, Ky., has
tion.
I tobacco measuring 43 inches from the
Mr. PomcroV's views are quite ib the stalk to the tip of the leaf and 20
line of those offered at ono of ou'* par- inches m width.
lor meetings by Prof. Nelson SiztT,
The latest invention's an electric fan
who Fiprc&sed "the opinion that for- which is warranted "to lower the temeign m a i m s better look out how they perature of a room from 95 degrees to
step on the toes of tho American peo- 60 in a few minutes "
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OUR NEIGHBORS

tbeir son Albert.
Mrs. Brock, ot Salem, starts for
California next Monday in company
AN# ARBOR
from th* Uegitust:
with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bennett, and
Thomas Bu/ns of the fourth ward, will spend the winter with her brothdied Saturday, at the age of 18, ofer, Daniel Austin.
dust received a line line of
consumption. The funeral was held
John J . Hooper, the young man
1MKKCH LOADING GL T NS,
at 9 o'clock Monday morning from St. killed by being rim over by the cars
Thomas' church.
on the 4-th inst., was a member of the
PIEPER RIFLE AND SHOT GUN
At the first Congregational church, Knights of Samaria ot this place, and
WD MAGAZINE RIFLES.
JBalem, on Sunday, Oct. 5th, Everett was the first death loss in the entire
\\V carry the best grades of S i ' D K i i N(i ' 1'OW]Larne<J, of Northfield, and Miss Clara order of this state. He held a certiUK\i mill nil kinds uf Ammunition utul n|i<irtiii£
jJiHKlsyrm-ritllv.
' a
Bobar, of Salem, were united in the ficate for $1000 which will be received
bonds ot matrinjony by the Rev. J .by his father,
Mills Gelsion,
The long looked event which forev•mg
Nora Francis, wife ot Job Latshaw, er bound together the beating hearts
and daughter of John and Nancy which have heretofore been claimed by
lUynn, died at her home in the third George Clark and Miss Addie Alderward, of heart disease, Sunday, She man, both of Green Oak, took place a t
SIL VER PLA TED WARE,
was 27 years and 10 months old- The one o'clock Thursday, at the residence
MUSICAL AND OPTICAL GOODS.
funeral was held Thursday morning of the bride's parents. and_was attendAll kinds of repairing neatly t*nd
from St. Thomas1 church.
ed by a long li-t of invited guests.
promptly done. ,
Mrs. fc&uisa Welch, wife of Hiram
-'
IlfrsriXTlTLLY,
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A Settled Fact
NO DOUBT ABOUT I T !

That you can save nearly one-half by trad- ROLLER SKATES,
POCKET CUTLERY,
at

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AK9

T U O M E Y BRO'S,

\

Best Prints made,
Sets. yard.
Best Ginghams made,
- 7
Fruit of the Loom B l W d Cotton, 8%
'7 ' lb.
Good Cotton Batts,
5
yard.
Good yard-wide Factory, 6¼
The Best Factory,
35~
Turkey Red Table Linen,
6
Good all-linen Crash, each.
Large Size Crochet Bed Spreads, 75
All-Wool Black Cashmeres, 40in, wide, 45c.yd.
Good Worsted Dress Goods, 12 l-2c. yd.
Cheney Bros Colored Ameriean Silks, sold
elsewhere at $1-25 a n * $1*50, our price 1 L
54in. Gilberts Plaid Flannels, $1 yd.

173 Main Stn^et,
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D,W. Miller Camap Co.

TUOMEY B1KXS.,
Jackson, Mich.

UMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER.

D. W. Miller Carriage Co.,

THEFORFREE
PRESS
THE CAMPAIGN.

POSITIVELY NO CREDIT.
A. L. HOYT, Manager,
IMnekiioy, MiftU.

PINCKNEY PLANING MILL.
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DO YOU KNOW

Planing, Resawing.ali kinds of plain and fancy
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
Bracket-Sawing. Carving and Turning
PLUG rOHACCH

P1KCKNEY PLANING MILL
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I am pleased to announce that I have just started a general store a t
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Caatral Sad. A Bur*. laUllutc.fi'.'O Lwu.l «%.. hi. Lonl*. So.
. SgtteMortoDr.fiutU'DiiDcnwrv.
£*Us(labe<I 80 Yean.

KC A.:Ft2STESS 1
IJiavp now on hand al;ir_'.'" ;uid Ixttcr stock «f
Harm<»» thatiVve'r before tou'i'thcr with a i;raud

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes, Clothing. ""llAKNESS G()()J)S !
Also whipji'aiul Lush
?. CUNNINGHAM. Gregory, Mich,
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THREE REMOVES.
1 (Jreat-grund-sou of Patrick Henry
In a L misville Police Court.
Patrick Henry's g-reat-<;rtuul-soii,
W. H . Caniwell, luul s.>bcmi up
enough to bo tried. Ho cmue into
the city court looking as if he was
just off from a long npree.
"Mr. Cardwell," remarked Judg •
Thompson, "I understand you want
to go to Nashville,"
"I'll go this afternoon if you will
lot me off, your honor," replied the
* prisoner.
"You may go, then," yd'ul the
Judge, <kand bo sure you leave."
Cardwell thanked hint warmly, and
hobbled out of the room with the a d
of a cane and crutch.
"That is one of the most brilliant
men I ever knew," remarked a lawyer. ' ' H e is extensively and profoundly read, a fine conversationalist
and an able and rea/ly speaker. He
has traveled much and seen a great
deal of men and their manners. He
has an extremely pleasing address
and the happiest of social faculties.
I used to live in Hopkinsville, where
~ he came some years ago. He was as
ragged and dirty then as he is now,
but a lawyer who had come from the
flame country in Virginia took him
to his house,-gave him clothes, and
treated him as a guest and an honore d guest. He stayed there for some
time, and I made his acquaintance
thr*High~hi^askmg-_far siiial 1 1< urns.
Finally he got on a fearful spree, and
going to his benefactor's house abused and insulted his wife in a manner
that no gentlemaur no matter how
drunk he was, would ever have donef
After that he left of course."
Cardwell has a singularly powerful
and resonant voice, such a one, perhaps, as that with which his greatgrandfather thrilled the continental
congress in the dark days preceding
the revolution. Such a voice might
be heard with ease in an audience of
10,0()0 people. Cardwell is said to
have inherited some of the immortal
Henry's ability as an orator, and certainly he has a voice unrivaled for
declamation
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HARDWARE
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I am selling- everything in my line CHEAPER than any one else can afford to.

B E C A U S E X BTJY GOODS

'--v-

MY EXFENSES ARE-ALM0ST4WIHING. «£

• *I return.eddu)iue from the chase,
and-wtfhdered through an alley in
-"-thy garden. My dog bounded before
me. Suddenly he checked himself,
and moved forward cautiously, as if
he scented game. I glanced down
the alley, and perceived it young
IMPORTANT.
sparrow with a yellow beak and down W h e n 1 you visit or Ifiive S e w York City save
Kx|iresfrtL''' find < arriuL'e Hire unit ship
upon its head. Jt had fallen >ut ofalHiiL'tlNs.'!
t h e (inuiii I'liitiii lintel o p p o s i t e (iraml Centhe nest (the wind was shaking the tral Depot.
beeches in the alley violently <, and KleL'atit r o o m - tit ted up jit a cost of o n e mil
llolllii'.s, reilnet'd tii £1 illni Up'iVirn!- per d a y .
lay motionless and helpless on the liotl
Kui'opean plan. Klr\ ator
l{i--taiii'.mt r-upplieil
ground, with his little unlledged with tin- hesL llol'si^ i-iirs, -';r:-'- ili'l c!e-,a!e<l
niilroails to all d e p o t s . Istniili. - ' a n live K. • i (. • :•
wings extended.
f.or less motley at t h e Cruml t nioii Hotel t!;an
The dog approached it softly, when aiiv other iiist rliiss hotel in iliecitv.
suddenly an old sparrow, with black
breast, quitted a neighboring tree, JKepynua Exhaustioii^
dropped like a stone right before tinPremature Decay,
dog's nose, and, with milled plumnge
Loss of Manhood.
and chirping desperately and pitifully
An P0-pa.rc cloth-hound Hook of Advice to
sprang twice at the open grinning Yoimuor .Miil(lle-;!i.'i'il Men.witli preseriptums
i'v 11 Regular riiysjei.'in.
mouth.. She had come to protect her forESfif-tr*':ittiient
M
*7 B T D P P o o receipt of two tliree-oeat
w
. »
' " W R E stamps. Address
" • little one at the cost of her own life. S
T. W 1 L U A M 3 &. C O . , MILWAUKEE, Wi&
Her little body trembled all over,
her voice was hoarse, she was in an
—agony—she offered herself.
The dog must have seemed a gigantic monster to her. But, in spite of
that she had not remained safe on her
KALAMAZOO, Mich.
lofty bough. A power stronger than
her own will hud forced her down
The dog stood still, I t seemed as

CALL AND GET

BEFORE BUYING fiiis Morse
13 TEXLI-VCJ

«THIS

Michigan Buggy Co.

hp q U n felt t i n *

pnvypr,

4£ASY RUNNING
- DEEWMG- TWINE BINDER

ELSEWHERE.

fct once, every horse on the farm will soon be dead

WiLUAM OEERING & CO., Chicago, III.

BINDERS, REAPERS AND MOWEBS
THE

MANN BROS
Wholesale Mannfactorera of all kiuds of Open and
Top BUGGIES and ROAD CARTS. Agents wanted
ererywhere. Write for catalogue ftud Pfiso list,
FINE WOES A SPECIALTY.

FRiCNOS.

—S* ANJVRUVX.

Howell,Mich,

Timbered Lund for Sale or Exchange.".
I have einhtv acres of timber land in tho township of White oak. ImrlianU'o.; which 1 will sell
for eash or trade for other lands or property in.
jjonthern Livingston I'ouutv. Address,

1

BrHTOffiEBr23r1884r

NORMAN BURGESS,

GENTLEMEN!

Pinckney, Mich.

We invite your attention to our line of

* ft is not work that kills men; it is We also xaanoiactnre a full line of CTJTTERS«_
worry. Work is healthy; you can Including Snell Body, Portland, Square Bo*
hardly put more upon a man than he two teat Portland and Poner Sleighs.
Bend for cuts and prices before purchasing.
can bear. Worry is the rust upon the
blade.—Henry Ward Beecher.
#
MICHIGAN BUGGY CO., '
Every great book is an action, and
K U i M l Z O O , Mich,
every great action is a book.—Luther.
MANAGEMENT!
It is another's fault if he be ungrate- UNDER NEW
ful; but it is mine if I do not "give.
To find one thankful man, I will oblige many that are not so —Seneca.
READ THE DETROIT POST
It is impossible for that man to deThe Best Newspaper in Michigan.
spair who remembers that his helper
Diily—JT per War: tiO Tents per Month. Weekly
is omnipotent.—Jeremy Tayfor.

GENUINE CALF SHOES

TONIC

ALSO OUR LINE OF SHOES
AT-

~f

SI.75, S2.00, $2.25, $2.50.

We shall continue to offer the same great
ncMUMAADt 9 rt\
Inducements to purchasers as before
-•One Dollar per Year,

Let prayerl)e4he key of the morning and the bolt^o^the^evenmg.

HOR8E8'

FO»a»XXB*

Wise sayings often fall on barren
ground; but 2 kind word is never
thrown away.—Arthur Helps;— —
Doing good is the only certainly
happy action of a man's' life.—Sir
Philip Sidney.

Whan God tells ye to gang into the
mirk,—gang!—Mac Donald.
Humanity is never so beautiful as
praying for forgiveness, or else
forgiViug;another.—Rtchter.

MANs-

Thntif hfrdont sell Lis Hoary Draft, Horee-killias
Linder, and buy a*>~» .

I

hastened to call him^back, and went
away wtttrna feeling of respect—
"Spnrgouneff.
V
The love of Christ was no fine saying; it cost Him rf is life to say these
words with meaning, "As I have loved' you"—Robertso D .

Matthew,

*V)

I CARRY NO STOCK BUT WHAT ARE NEW AND SALEABLE GOODS.
YOU NEED THE BENEFIT OF OUR COMPETITION.
PINCKNEY, MICH
F. L. BROWN,

THE SPARROW.

thnngh
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urP T

DRY GOODS ,

°

D ET R0 IT r

RE8PECTFCLI.Y.
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FACTS RCCAROING
11

d

Dr. Sarin's \m M

^ ni'-EL'"'''' *" enrich the BLOOD* r<
re>r«late
RXAXTH and VIOOB of TOUTfc! In aJKK TttI
„„
I those
dlsea»e« reuulrlng a certain ami efflcleiit TONIC,
•specially Dyspepsia, Want of Appetite, lidijfe*tton, LUCK ot Strenitth, etc., its use Is >nark*<i
with Immediate ana wonderful results. Hones,
muscles and nerves receive new ion**. Enlivens
the mind and supplies BraiiiTower.
I A M B O suffering from all romplal»t%
k A U I B B p e c u l i a r to tliflr sex will fliulln
Dm. UAXTWmm XfiON TONIC a sutV toul speedy
enrt. It Kive«4 clear and healtliy complexion.
'The strou»st testimony to the value of DK.
BART*R'9 lRO!f TONtc is that frequent sttenipts
at eounterfelting have only added to thepopuliiN
ftyof the orlgtnal. If you earnestly desire health
donotezperiment—Kttthe ORIGINAL A*D BE»T.

Irout addresatoThaDr. BarterMjdXO;^
oola, Ma, for our "DBSAX BOOX."|>
lol atre&a* sod us*fol iofornaatioo. rrw-w
On* H A H T M ' S IRON TOWC ISTORSate »v A * *
QmMQtSTt ANO PCALKR« EVKRrWr<iRI<
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OUR

NEIGHBORS

UNDERTAKER, °

HOWELL
i'rom our Corr/eapupdent.

Court all the week.
Harry Knapp and bride returned
from their wedding tour Thursday
last.
The young pQQple ot the Episcoi i , i ,
church have organized a broom la-igade.
T, J . Watts has gone to South Lyon
to manage the branch clothing house
of Kaliogg, Garland & Co., just opened at that place.
Cards are issued for the wedding of
Miss Anna Mountain and Mr. Koene.
Rev. C. C, Miller will address a Kepubhean meeting at the Opera House
Thursday evening, Oct. 23, and Hon.
Marsh W. Stevens a Democratic meeting the evenings prevjou,is.

AND DKALKK IN

OPENING!

*

WE ARE NOW ENGAGED IN

repairing, including

REMOVING OUR STOCK

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!

V15KLE
At{ai& to tbe front, In his new store, where, for
the next i i r t y days from this date, for cash, I
promise to givn to all my patrons more quantity
:md better quality for lee's money, any of the following articles, than any other dealer in the
county, viz;

PAINTS ! S S

THE DETROIT TLlIliS

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY,

DETKOIT, MICH. .

:

% . * "

T H E . S 2 . 2 5 ROUTE!
eek days-Standard TimeT

T H E $ 3.0C

RUUTL

City of Mackinac—City of Cleveland
Leave from foot of Wayne St Detroit,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10 A. M.
Mondays and Saturdays at 10 P. If.
For Marine City St Clair Port Huron
Sand Beach Oscoda Alpena Harrisvill*
Cheboygan St. Ignace and
rXTllRFSnU:; MAOUN/
•olders free—Or send 25 cent* for ogr
illustrated book of 120 pages,
ft LAKETOUR TO PICTURESQUE MACKINAC

nir.'oncal and descriptive of this
Great Historic Summer Resort
and Sanitarium.

O. D<. W W t o f l w h , OenM P a s s . A e m *
NCr 10 W a y n e S t . DotVof" M i f h T *

TWAPIJHL T R A N S I T
A

A. it.'ii. V< AN >.» KJ.. a.

CIRC [HATING

LIBRARY.
Books loaned at 5 cents per volume, for 7 days.
»<

ESTABLISHED 1804.
NO PATENT NO PAY

PATENTS
Obtain for Mechanical Devices, Com-

LAME-STOCK. NEW-G80m
THE OLD RELIABLE IS STILL

2acts.
50 "

a

New books are being added every
week, and the proceeds will be devoted to increasing and improving
the lit
—JuiT-Uooks or further information
apply at

./^

W I X C H E L L ' S DRUG STORE,
P I N C K N K Y , MICHIGAN

pounds, Designs and Labels,
All

preliminary examinations as

to patentability

of inventions, free.

Our "Guide to Obtaining

Patent,"

is sent free everywhere.
Address,

LOUIS BAGGER & CO.,
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS,
WASHINGTON. D. C.
FiisrcicisrE'sr

Bakery & Restaurant
NOW OPEN AND

HEAD-QUARTERS
*

FOR BARGAINS

—

I3ST—

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
AND EVERYTHING IN THE
LINE OF GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

Bread and Buns Fresh Every Day.
Warm meala and lunches at all hours. Oysters
all (U'lh'Rcii's in their fcctiHon. We have "a line
of frt'wh j,'roct>rk'8, a geod unHortmeiit of t«>a from
•J) to 7'> ct'nl.H a pound, Hiu'heHt price paid for
HuttiT ami K ^ s . Come and »co IIB. We will give
you j,'ood fjoods and fair prices.
HIKI

\V. H . L A W H E N C E , P H O P R .

-r

U t T K O M '£'CLEVELAND.
Steam Navigation Company's Steamers
City of Detroit—Northwest between
Cleveland and Detroit-Leave from foot
of Third St Detroit at 10 p. m.-Leavs
from 23 River St. Cleveland at 8.30 p. m.

0 Tickets for

HEADY FOR BUSINESS!

>$ fOCKBRlDGE, MAY & 1884.

^ » bri-ht and

IH'W^'V p;i[)i r. its ti'h":r:iphir news conies by
spri'kil
wire fiM-.ii t!ii-news ci'iitt'rs uf Ilic-coitntn - to its editoiinl roonitf. \.\k<' moVt j>»-nJJK- this,
fill I 'i'Ht: TI.MKS is indeuendent in jiolitii's, although it is by no means neutral. Kvery just
cause receives fair and adequate
treatment from
Tm
IS TRK P A P E R
' TIWKS. While the
TISIKS L'iw's more attention to hnsinest) than to
murders, it never neglects murders or any real
news, and it isn't scared by hcine railed Hensv
tional. 'i'he jieopte like THE TIMKS because "It is
publisher: B.dely in the interest, of its readers_
•V_au can 'u»ri'-t-UeDaily TIJIKS neut-to voitr— ad
F O R T H E P E O P "K.
d i e s one month f o r
•M) cents; or yo;i ran have the Daily and Sunday,
seven irajiers" a wee];, sent you for r*I cents a
month. This is iliebest investment offered this
fail. Ail dress

R

.n any quantity, Best Linseed Oil—raw or boiled
Turpentine, Rub Varnished, Flowing Varnishon
Dryers, Knotter'a Putty, and Painter*' supplh'H
• f a l l kinds,- Any Bbade of colj.r tfrnirt'd mixed
pad ready for applying, ten tier tent, cheaper rh'an
i.uy other house in town, Paper lianjrioU, fresco; ig, glass staining and graining spi'dniti«»8, Give
i ) a call and satisfy yourselves tliat w,- <miy say
v. hat we mean, and mean all that w<- wav.

PINCKKKT

Wholesale JJi'iilfi'y in OVSTKKS ami FOUKKJN muiT8
'MmiiilSctiU'^rrt ol ili»niii7tlr»iTIy Si-ahnl (ioode.
k Pickles, Preserve, eti\,
")H,55 ami 57 Ji'fti'rson, Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

tSKIN & SYKES:

1

Shop back of Mann's Block,

'

This store has boon fitted up expressly for us, and-is the lightest mid best salesroom in town.

The following Patents were grantrrt
to citizens of MICHIGAN-, bearing date
Oct. 14, 18&4-, reported expressly for
tbis paper by Louis Bagger k Co., Mechanical Experts and Solicitors of Patents, Washington, D. U.Baluss, Hamilton, Wayne, Doorlock, 306,460.
Bradburd, John, Wayne, Churn,
306.465:
Green, G. F., Kalamazoo, Electric
battery, 306,684.
Hill, Wm. E., Kalamazoo, and M. J.
Lyons, Saginaw, Log-loader, 306,31^:
Mallon, James, Houghton, ISleigl)knee, 306,412.
Rayment, Wm. L., and G. W. Dean.
Quincy, Platform spring, 306.426.
Russell, C. A., Otsego, Chum, 306,700.
Bhine, O. B., Covert, Combination
tool-holder, 306,539.
V have p u r d l W a alar f f t . !inr of elegant wraps In both Newmarket and Russian Circular, dirnct. from the ,nan• Smith, L. A., Ludington, Pocket acturors /s\ o shall have-tlu^stock open on 1 uesday^and invite all who intend pnrvlnusin. to inspect our st,,-k
knife, 306,651.
before birvTng elsewhere. Thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past, we ^ic^peak'^nir'Vnui^Vo'r'tl'ic fuSt. Mielcarek Waldistans, Grand ture, knowing that we can make it to your advantage to make our store your headquarters.
Rapids, Ventilator for stove-pipes,
/
Yours, etc.,
306,438.
Stockfocd, B J L , Sturgis, Wrench,
306 439. ~
Wilcox, Ralph and R., Utica, Mid 'AV
dUngs purifier, 306,567.
/

SLAP! BANG!

HORSESHOEING.

To tlie Brown Building, next door west of F.L.Brown's hardware.

W P — • — — — —

aches and pains, external or internal.
Full directions with each bottle.
For Sale at-WixciH-.LL't; Onuo STOWS

MICHim.
CHRISTIAN BROWif,

All kinds of custom-work, and general

..H>.37u

The Greatest Kedicine of t h e ^ g c
Kell^gg's
ing Columbian Oil i^a powerful redfedy, whieh can be taken " internally as well as externally by the tcnderest infant. It cure/almost instantJyt is pleasant, actintfairectly upon the
nervous system ./causing a sudden
buoyancy ot th#4mnd—Jn^hoi'VtUti
wonderful effects of this wonderful
reraedy_canzlot be explained m written l a n g u a g e . A single dose inhaled
and tajcen according to directions will
convince anyone that it is all that is
d for it. Warranted to cure the
cl
lowing diseases: Rheumatism or
Kidney Disease in any form, Headache,
Toothache,
Earache,
Neuralgia,
Sprains, Bruises. Flesh Wounds, Hunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal Affections,
Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera Movbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds,

WKST MAIN riTHKKT,

BLACKSMITH

Total Republican majority.. .43.511
Total Democrat majority... .-24,14!» I
Net IJepubliean majority

Picture Framing, Impairing, Elc.

PINCKNEY

Following are the majorities in the
several congressional districts at last
week's Ohio election:
Disk
Name
Majority.
1 Benj. Bntterworth, rep.. .. !l/otf'">.
2 Chas. E. Brown, rep., r . . . . .'-^'v^.
5 J as. Campbell, dem
,.412.
L4 C. M. Anderson, dem
:»10.
| 5 Benj. LeFevre, dem
5,122.
-,6 W. D. Hill, dem..:3.W1.
'7 Geo. E. Seney, dem..
4,uui>
13 John Little, rep
7.54S
9 W. C. Cooper, rep
1.830
J.0 Jacob Romeis, rep.
22M
>1 W, W. Ellsberry,dem.. . . . . .. .41«
12 A, C. Thompson, 'rep.. ..".""... . " ^ W
33 J . H . Outhwaite, dem
-..4.JS2H
14 C. H Grosvenor, rep
.. '>.•>( }'
15 Beriah Wilkins,dem:
o.'-\\>
16 Geo. W . Geddes, dem
, . .7
17 A. J. Warner, dem.. .-.. .•
217
18 I. H. Taylor, rep..-.... .;.-.. .0.1-^
19 E . B . Taylor, rep
3.W1
20 Wm. McKinley, rep.. . . . . . . .1.231
21 M. A. Foran, dem
1.27U

i

FURNITURE.

E. A. MANN, East Main St., Pinckney.

Grand Trunk Railway Time Tabic.
MICH. AIK LINE DIVISION.
STATIONS,

WEST HOUND TRAINS.

No. 6.
Miaedr
FfcDGEWAY
9:55», m.
Armada,
K);10Komeo....
10:'JO
Kochester,
..11 :.¼
Pontine .* ^.-..12:45 P. IV).
W i \ o m , . . . . ' . . . , 'J :-JO
South Lyon
^
3
IhSmbury,
4 :(i">
PINCKNEY

No. 4.
—Paasr
5:,¾ a. m,
H:15
«:35
7:10
7::ir>
7:45
8:28
«...
**•"

4:io

Mount Kcrricr,... .r>:15
Slockt>ri 1^'»
•'':35
Henrietta
tt:ii">

..'.

No. B. 2L
Paa~
7:45 a. m.
8:fW^
8:a»^
8:52
«:1R
0:^5
11):10
1(1:40
11:.¾)
1171^
11:30
ll:5o
12:08 p. m.
12:20

.

m.
12:50 p . j n .
J A C K SON-.^._.
*-M)>EAST
HOUND
TIJAINS.
.STATIONS.
|
No. 5.
No. 3."" *No, 1.
Mixed.
1'asa. , Paaa.
4:20 l). ru.
JACKSON
7:uoa. m 4:45
Henrietta,
7:45
5:05
Stockhrid^e..... 8:15
5:15
Mount Ferrier,, 8:32
5 :.¾
ti:08
PINCKNEY--.
«:io
fi:20
Hamburg / dpl0:M
9:40
5:00 a.m
B:50.
:
Wixom.
11:80
South
Lyon) » r V2
!'5
7:20
5:22
p. m - 8:15
»:15
. «;oo
Pcmtiac, | d Y p 12:30
1:00
8:2.¾ .
«;H)
.1:40
Rochester,
»:05
•ft
:85
2:85
Komeo
9:65
7:08
3a05
10:20-Armada*
7:20
8:¾)
10:50
RiDQEWAY
. _
7:35
All trains run by ' " a n t r a l standard" time~
.Sundays excepted
w All
J traina run daily, J0SE
1 U I X U L U

Job Printing, less than city prices, at the
DISPATCH Office.

- -fiSSF?, .
Superintendent

™ General
HICKSON, / '
Manager

V

